2015 Foodie Throwdown ~ Taste of The Cinema

*Live Music by Reminisce*

**People's Choice Winner Main Dish**
Chefs Neal Hull and Berghyn Hull
Movie Theme-Forrest Gump

*Main Dish:*
Shrimpin’ Boat Duo~Cajun Shrimp & Sausage

*Dessert:*
Momma’s Chocolate Surprise~Kahlua Brownies

**People's Choice Winner Dessert**
Chefs Kristine Wolner
Movie Theme-Fried Green Tomatoes

*Main Dish:*
Fried Green Tomato Cups with Pulled Pork

*Dessert:*
Pecan Pie with candied smoked pecans

**Chef Josh Diaz**
Movie Theme - The Flintstones

*Main Dish:*
Gourmet Brontosaurus Burger

*Dessert:*
Chocolate cake with molten orange center

**Chef Amy Riley**
Movie Theme-Pirates of the Caribbean

*Main Dish:*
Tamarind Glazed Pork

*Dessert:*
Tortuga Rum Cake
Chefs Gareth Hataye and Alan Rasell  
Movie Theme - Crouching Tiger Hidden Dragon  

**Main Dish:**  
Asian Fusion Pulled Pork Nachos  

**Dessert:**  
Sorbet Duo~ Blood Orange and Green Tea  

Chef Wade Kolander  
Movie Theme - 3 Amigos  

**Main Dish:**  
Beef and Bean Empanadas  

**Dessert:**  
Rumtopf~Rum soaked fruit over ice cream  

Read Austin Daily Herald article here: [https://www.austindailyherald.com/2015/03/cook-neal-cook/](https://www.austindailyherald.com/2015/03/cook-neal-cook/)